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zoth Foot, Ensign Ambrose Lilly Wynyard, from 

the Britiih Half-Pay of Captain Cranston's Inde
pendent Company of Invalids, to be Ensign, vice 
Philip Durell, who exchanges. 

5 ifi Foot, Eldest Ensign John Michell to be Lieu-
nant, vice James Cullen ; by Purchase. 

Ditto, Mr. Alexander Godley to be Ensign, vice 
John Michell. 

6otb Foot, Lieutenant John Nasmyth, from the Bri
tish Half-Pay of the ist Battalion of 42d Foot, to 
be Lieutenant, vice Robert Amory, who ex
changes. " . 

Madrid, July 18. 
On Saturday last the King.of Spain invested the 

Marquis de Lourical, the Portuguese Ambassador, 
with the Ensigns of the Order ofthe Golden Fleece. 
The Fleece was a Present from the King, and very 
valuable. 

Whitehall, July 30, .1785. 
TfJfHE RE A S it has been humbly represented to ihe 
* King, Thai there is Reason to exped tkat dan
gerous and illegal Combinations have ofi late been entered 
into by Perfions concerned or employed in the Coal.Trade, 
in order to .advance tket Price ofi Coals, by Means 
whereof a regular Supply of that Article, on jufi and 
reasonable Terms, is prevented from coming to the 
Market, many Ships laden voitb Coals having remained. 

for a confiderable Time, and are fiill remaining in the 
River Thames, voithout delivering their Cargoes: 
His Majefiy, in order to bring to due Punifbment such 
Persons as have engaged in Combinations j'o oppressive 
to. the Community, and fo pernicious in their Example, 
is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon 
to any Person or Persons voho, by having, been adually 
engaged in such Combinations, have ther by exposed 
themselves to Prosecution and Punishment, voho will 
discover the Authors, Promoters or Parties in any Way 
concerned in juch Combinations to raise the Price ofi 
'Coals as aforesaid, fo as that he or they may be brought 
to Jufiice fior the fiame. 

And, as a further Encouragement, His Majesty is alfio^. 
pleased to promise a Revoard ofi TWO HUND RED 
P O UND S to any Perfion or Persons making fucb 
Discovery as aforesaid, to be paid by the Lords Com
miffioners of His Majejly's Treasury, upon the Con
vidion ofi any one or more ofi the Offenders. / 

S Y D N E Y. 

Whitehall, July 29, 1785.. 

JJfHE RE A S it 'has been humbly represented to tbe 
y* King, Tkat on tke z^d Day ofi June lafi, tke 
Ship Jonge Hindrick, ofi Embden, Captain Willem De 
Juries, being on 'her Voyage from Havre de Grace to 
Ostend, with a Cargo qfi Sugar and Coffee, voas met 
fijf Beachy Head by a Veffel supposed to -be English, 
manned voith about Fourteen People, voho, after having 

' hailed Captain De Vries, ordered him to bring-to, 
vobich he refusing, they armed themselves voith Blun
derbusses (among vohich voas a Brass one) Guns, 
Pistols, .Cutlasses, and other offensive Weapons,, threaten

ing to fire on Board, and to shoot, the Captaiii ifi he did 
not comply : Tkat in order to save kis Life ihe Captain 
voas at last obliged to bring-to, vohen Ten of the Crew 
ofi the said unknovon Veffel came armed on Board bis 
Ship, forced the Mate to open the Hatches, took and 
carried avoay a confiderable Quantity ofi Sugar, and as 
much Coffee as their Vessel voould hold, consisting ofi 
Fifty-one Bales marked M F , and Fifteen marked H D , 
robbed Captain De Vries ef his Wearing Apparel, a 
Dozen Shirts, and various other Articles, together 
voith Two Compasses, and other Bff'eds belonging to 
the Mate and Sailors ; and having kept them in Fear 
ofi their Lives fior about Tvoo Hours, the fiaid Veffel 
jailed for the Englijh Coafi. 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Perjons concerned in the Piracy and 
Robbery above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to promifie 
His mofi gracious Pardon to any one qf them voho Jkall 
dijeover bis Accomplices therein, Jo that they, or any 
Tvoo ofi them, may be apprehended and convided 
thereofi. 

• Andfas a fiurther Encouragement, His Majefiy is 
alfio pleased to promise a Revoard of TWO HUN
DRED Pounds, to any 'Person making such Discovery 
as .above-mentioned, to be paid by the Lords Commifi 

slaters ofi His Majejly's Treajury upon the Convidion 
of any one or more of the Offenders. 

N . B. The Frigate is described to b'e a Lugger 
round-built, voithout any Ornaments, having Two 
Mafis, Quarter-Deck and Forecafile, the Outstde 
painted black, tbe. Bottom vohite, and the Stern green* 

S Y D N E Y . 

Whitehall , July 9, ,1.785. * 

TJfHE'REAS it has been humbly reprejented to tbe 
King, that on Sunday the 'i6fk Day ofi June 

lafi, betvoeen tke Hours of Three and 'Four in tke 
Afternoon, tke Houje ofi Mr. Thomas Orrell, No. 47 , 
in Charlotte-street, Portland Place, voas, in the Ab

sence ofi she Family, entered, and a .Robbery., accom
panied by a most barbarous Murder ofi tbe Seimant 
Maid, committed and perpetrated by some Person or 
Persons unknovon : And whereas, notwithstanding all 
diligent Enquiry and Search has been made, the Perfon 
or Persons -voho committed the said Robbery and Murder 
has eluded the Pursuits ofi Justice : And vohereas, from 
the various Circumjlances vohich have transpired, it 
is firongly fiufipeded. that there are Accessaries afiter the 
Fad voho are acquainted voith the Perpetration qfi the 
faid horrid Murder, His Majefiy, fior the better dis
covering and bringing to Justice the Person or Perfions 
voho committed the fiaid Robbery and Murder, is hereby 
pleased to promise His mcst gracious Pardon to any Per
son voko ffiall make a Discovery of the Perpetrator or 
Perpetrators of ihe said Robbery and Murder, (except 
the Person or Persons who adually committed thcsame') 
fo that he or they may be apprehended and convided 
therecf S Y D N E Y . ' ' 

And, as a further Encouragement, thefaid Mr. Tkc„-
mas Orrell'does hereby promise a Reward ofi F IF TT 
POUNDS to any Perfion making such .Discovery, to 
be paid upon the Convidion of the Perpetrator or Per
petrators of thefaid Robbery aud Murder. 

Tho. «0xr4L 


